
CIRCUS PLAY - Me ra culpa simi, sapid utatquos aborro quuntur aut od que apidiatis et, am, que voloreprae magnimus, expliqui sitat.

COOKING - Etra dica; nonvesensit. At non vide facturn improx mum medit; inatu quissendum vo, que ad intione etrivas tiusperei tabistilices
senihicaus, utem ta

If you are a young person with a 
disability and need support attending 
our activities, please contact:

Jodie Hearn
ph. 5471 1743
j.hearn@mountalexander.vic.gov.au
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CLOSED- Mondo Will be closed today for the 2TX Youth Festival tomorrow 
afternoon! Head to our Facebook page for more information.

WELCOME BACK- Mondo is back in action and ready for term 2! Head 
on over for games, music, food and good vibes. 

BADGE MAKING WORKSHOP - Mondo is getting crafty this afternoon 
with badge making! Draw, doodle, paint, paste and design your own badges! 

LIBRARY LOCK IN - Ever wondered what it’d be like to be locked in the 
library? Check out our Facebook page for more details. 6.30pm onwards.

PIZZA & MOVIE NIGHT - Get messy with home made pizza before 
settling in for a movie with your mates. What better way to spend an arvo!

VIDEO GAME TOURNAMENT- Get geared up for the tournament of 
the term. Super Smash Bro’s & Mario Kart FTW!!

MIRAWARA EXCURSION- Ditch the screens and get out for an 
afternoon of best views and bush! Check out our Facebook page for deets. 

BAKING WORKSHOP - Sweets, sweets and more sweets! Come learn 
to bake up a storm with Henry!  

CRAFTY AFTERNOON - Get your creative vibes flowing with a spread 
of crafter-noon delights! 

SUSHI NIGHT - What did sushi A say to sushi B? Wassa B! lolol. Come 
enjoy a night of Japanese cuisine!  

LASER TAG & JUMPZ EXCURSION - Bookings required, buzz Jodie!

30 Templeton st
Castlemaine  
3.30pm-6pm


